Triglyceride modulation by acifran analogs: activity towards the niacin high and low affinity G protein-coupled receptors HM74A and HM74.
Niacin is known to exert profound beneficial effects on cholesterol levels in humans, although its use is somewhat hampered by the gram quantities necessary to exert effects and the prevalence of compliance-limiting skin flushing side effects that occur. Recently, two G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) for niacin were identified and characterized as high (HM74A; GPR109A) and low (HM74; GPR109B) affinity receptors based on the binding affinities of niacin. These receptors also bind acifran (AY-25,712), which is known to modulate lipid levels like niacin, with similar affinities. Twelve analogs of acifran were chemically synthesized. One analogue demonstrated a dose-dependent decrease in serum triglycerides in rats within 3h of oral administration. Next, the acifran analogs were assessed for their activity towards the high and low affinity niacin receptors expressed in CHO-K1 cells. Constructs expressing HM74A or HM74 were stably transfected into CHO-K1 cells and shown to elicit phosphorylation of p42 and p44 mitogen-activated protein kinase (ERK1/ERK2) phosphorylation upon addition of niacin or acifran. The presence of functionally coupled GPCRs was further confirmed using Pertussis toxin, which completely inhibited the ability of either niacin or acifran to elicit phospho-ERK1/ERK2. The EC(50) of p-ERK1/ERK2 for niacin for the high and low affinity receptors was 47nM and indeterminate (i.e., >100microM), respectively, while the EC(50) for acifran was 160 and 316nM, respectively. Two chemical analogs of acifran demonstrated robust phosphorylation of ERK1/ERK2. Collectively, these data suggest that the synthesis of acifran analogs may be a suitable path for developing improved HM74A agonists.